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第 1 部 
No. 1 
When did you get up today? 
 
No. 2 
Hello, may I help you? 
 
No. 3 
Where will you go during summer vacation? 
 
 
第 2 部 
No. 4 
Man：  I’ve got a terrible cold. 
Woman： Oh no. I’ll make you some hot soup. 
 
No. 5 
Man：  Who is this person in the photo? 
Woman： She is my grandmother. We went on a trip together. 
 
 
第 3 部 
No. 6 
Girl：  I have to get to the station as soon as possible. 
Boy：  Why are you in a hurry? 
Girl：  I’m almost late for my violin lesson. 
Question: Why is the girl in a hurry? 
 
 
No. 7 
Yumi：  Hi, Mary. You have a nice bag! Where did you buy it? 
Mary：  Thanks, Yumi. I bought it at a store near the station. 
Yumi：  I want to buy one too! 
Mary：  I’m sorry. I bought the last one. 
Question: Can Yumi buy the same bag as Mary? 
 
 
No. 8 
Man：  I’m so tired. I can’t cook dinner. 
Woman： How about going to the new pizza restaurant? 
Man：  Nice. It is always crowded, so let’s call before we go. 
Question: What will they do now? 
 
 
 
 

No. 9 
Girl：  What are you reading?  
Boy：  It's a science textbook. I have a science and math test tomorrow. 
Girl：  You'll be fine. Good luck. 
Question: What is the boy doing? 
 
No. 10 
Man：  It was warm yesterday, but today it's cold. 
Woman： Look out the window. It's snowing. 
Man：  Wow, I hope it will be sunny tomorrow. 
Question: How is the weather now? 
 
No. 11. 
Man：  What time will the baseball game start? 
Woman： At six o'clock. But, we need to get there 30 minutes before the game starts to buy food  

and drinks. 
Man：  All right, let’s hurry. 
Question: Why are they in a hurry? 
 
No. 12 
Man：  I have never seen this flower. Do you know the name of it? 
Woman： No, I don’t. Mr. George might know. 
Man：  I saw him in the science room. Let's go. 
Question: Why will they go to the science room? 
 
No. 13 
Andy：  Hey Takashi, long time no see. 
Takashi： Hi Andy! Did you go anywhere during summer vacation? 
Andy：  Yes, I went to Italy, France, and Germany for sightseeing. 
Takashi： How long did you stay in Europe? 
Andy：  I spent three days in Italy, four days in France, and two days in Germany. 
Question: How many days did the man stay in Italy? 
 
No. 14 
Girl：  Where was your wallet? 
Boy：  It was on the desk in my room. 
Girl：  It wasn't there when I looked at your desk earlier. 
Boy：  Dad said that he found it under the chair and put it on my desk. 
Girl：  I see. Be careful not to lose it. 
Question: Where did the boy's father find his son’s wallet? 
 
No. 15 
Man：  What did you eat for dinner yesterday? 
Woman： I had Italian food. And you? 
Man：  I ate Italian food too. So, today let’s have dinner in a Japanese restaurant. 
Woman： Sounds good. There is a good sushi restaurant near the mall. 
Man：  I know, it's next to the French restaurant, isn’t it? Let's go. 
Question: What will they have for dinner today? 


